
 
 
T-minus 46 Days: Beginning October 1, individuals and small businesses will be able 

to sign up for health insurance through Connect for Health Colorado, Colorado's new 

health insurance marketplace. Coverage begins January 1, 2014.   

  

This week's updates: 

 Colorado approves 2014 insurance plan rates 
 Most ACA out of pocket limits will take effect in 2014   

 

Colorado approves 2014 insurance plan rates 
On August 16 the Colorado Division of Insurance issued a  press release  and FAQ 

document regarding 541 new health insurance plans approved for sale in 2014.  Of 

these, 116 plans will only be sold in Connect for Health Colorado ("C4HCO", 

Colorado's new health insurance marketplace), 299 plans will only be sold outside of 

C4HCO and 126 plans will be sold both inside and outside of the marketplace.    

   

The Division of Insurance press release highlights the wide range of choices that 

consumers will have to choose from.  18 health insurance companies will offer these 

plans, 9 of which will offer plans through C4HCO.  Consumers will also have a 

number of different choices within each health plan offering because all plans must fit 

within one of four coverage levels: bronze (60% of costs paid by the plan), silver 

(70%), gold (80%) and platinum (90%). C4HCO will also offer a category of 

"catastrophic" plans, which are low-cost, high deductible plans available for 

individuals under age 30 or other adults who do not have an affordable offer of 

coverage through their employer. Premiums will vary widely within each coverage 

level.  For example, the monthly cost of a silver plan could vary from about $230 per 

month to $670 per month per person.  Individual rates will, however, vary based on 

age, geographic location and tobacco use status.  The Division of Insurance released 

the following chart showing the variation in pricing in each coverage level: 

  

  

  

Health Law and Policy Update:    

August 16, 2013 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JoriwyOjHvnl7-a7tkTnL6mMAvW0HQ45cFFZ6TYIMPZJjohfcf_2Et1zyCHbEjBWkcVL3NpEcN8eWRVZd3s2hnvMdCCb41KUKmV0275VsnQXD637oYRvqj7RQ_OZgQyVhwLtgDBp7tE=
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1114557624069#col
https://ui.constantcontact.com/visualeditor/visual_editor_preview.jsp?agent.uid=1114557624069#most
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JoriwyOjHvnl7-a7tkTnL6mMAvW0HQ45cFFZ6TYIMPZJjohfcf_2Et1zyCHbEjBWkcVL3NpEcN8eWRVZd3s2hmVN8Sb72R8mhB54l0FjgXHYuY-H82a5kamQ0jZQQtpBVD4N07zsxETqNJeA5Iqw8v_VtuFCmy70suufBKvsbysmHhSNUc0X342q5IQFE56lAg0lWFgjH9zs_NI2uBGiS9zJk4P-0OUuStlml1nn1w9HM8p5kxC_7aAnqrjgx-_z26vk4mKXZyDXKa7nn-NTksaGrqXS6Y4TUNs6jsK0Lbn3oW8lEn_pT71lr7k66qyH8CLaGiNBF8ozBl26HSrECU1F5PuhrQHxVl1SwhrYP3mdGdtxCetupGmenaVKca_mzptcr8u8qysQweBCRBwMatwoOua2Mt_9W7_R7q4WiPHZ1EVbtQmx8zAzCcnqx-QaRo09AGU_nNU__hkCumYrE4fQfCf77KK1MqHSK-ksBQUt81omuY0uxIedj3NCSIpt2DBhkXM82JpaPX5Lzx67A4_lNRSomVTRZ2-HgWoCbalZ54OCB7_I4lZjCCPxIYaOR93dvCj2djz5NShe7kbcFfN63qyO0cUs7KUv-AJpnASO1y3C7C0liw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JoriwyOjHvnl7-a7tkTnL6mMAvW0HQ45cFFZ6TYIMPZJjohfcf_2Et1zyCHbEjBWkcVL3NpEcN8eWRVZd3s2hmVN8Sb72R8mhB54l0FjgXHYuY-H82a5kamQ0jZQQtpBVD4N07zsxETqNJeA5Iqw8v_VtuFCmy70suufBKvsbysmHhSNUc0X342q5IQFE56lAg0lWFgjH9zs_NI2uBGiS9zJk4P-0OUuStlml1nn1w9HM8p5kxC_7aAnqrjgx-_z26vk4mKXZyDXKa7nn-NTksaGrqXS6Y4TUNs6jsK0Lbn3oW8lEn_pT71lr7k66qyHBDiC1_vo2cxE-mXczaSZw9Zx0f2_ynKXE7r2S69kSWt_KZgGyR2HFpePH0Tg5miJSMbTxWMWJVWjN4xUpNc6XGdC7lbM14zq2zRwCOtK2kD_879d5KvERLBuVx_MZkyG5jYjnF7C-3B8ZNWZ7See_0q_SRH1pJaTP_NJLxPsTf3IL6rjwi-5LItmUpZoWr4wjH78CivgIpFM304Z3AEhPXL8F29ZOSKClEwPQ5I0iHVF7mKj4wpQ2T-a5nX6nqeA2bc6ffD-sI9V0vDESMabE1okRd51AumG
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JoriwyOjHvnl7-a7tkTnL6mMAvW0HQ45cFFZ6TYIMPZJjohfcf_2Et1zyCHbEjBWkcVL3NpEcN8eWRVZd3s2hmVN8Sb72R8mhB54l0FjgXHYuY-H82a5kamQ0jZQQtpBVD4N07zsxETqNJeA5Iqw8v_VtuFCmy70suufBKvsbysmHhSNUc0X342q5IQFE56lAg0lWFgjH9zs_NI2uBGiS9zJk4P-0OUuStlml1nn1w9HM8p5kxC_7aAnqrjgx-_z26vk4mKXZyDXKa7nn-NTksaGrqXS6Y4TUNs6jsK0Lbn3oW8lEn_pT71lr7k66qyHBDiC1_vo2cxE-mXczaSZw9Zx0f2_ynKXE7r2S69kSWt_KZgGyR2HFpePH0Tg5miJSMbTxWMWJVWjN4xUpNc6XGdC7lbM14zq2zRwCOtK2kD_879d5KvERLBuVx_MZkyG5jYjnF7C-3B8ZNWZ7See_0q_SRH1pJaTP_NJLxPsTf3IL6rjwi-5LItmUpZoWr4wjH78CivgIpFM304Z3AEhPXL8F29ZOSKClEwPQ5I0iHVF7mKj4wpQ2T-a5nX6nqeA2bc6ffD-sI9V0vDESMabE1okRd51AumG


It's important to note that individuals and families purchasing coverage through 

C4HCO may qualify for financial assistance to make their monthly insurance 

premiums more affordable.  For example, a family of three with an annual household 

income of $30,000 may qualify for over $800 per month in premium assistance and 

may also be eligible for additional assistance to help cover out of pocket costs (such 

as co-payments).  C4HCO posted a calculator on its website to help individuals and 

families estimate what level of financial assistance they may be eligible for.  Here is a 

screenshot from the calculator: 

   

  

   

Perhaps the most important aspect of the new health insurance products available in 

2014 is that they must adhere to significant consumer protection requirements 

established under the Affordable Care Act.  Some of these protections include: 

 Coverage for consumers with pre-existing conditions:  Insurance companies 

will no longer be allowed to deny consumers coverage due to a pre-existing 

condition.  This means anyone who wishes to purchase an insurance policy - 

regardless of health status - must be enrolled by the insurance company.  In 

addition, insurance companies will no longer be allowed to exclude coverage of 

particular benefits or increase rates because of a pre-existing condition. 

According to a recent FamiliesUSA report, more than one-third of Colorado 

adults ages 45 to 54 (34.2 percent) and two in five adults between 55 and 64 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JoriwyOjHvnl7-a7tkTnL6mMAvW0HQ45cFFZ6TYIMPZJjohfcf_2Et1zyCHbEjBWkcVL3NpEcN8eWRVZd3s2hnvMdCCb41KUKmV0275VsnQXD637oYRvqj7RQ_OZgQyVjrKL_mslAK38Kf5fnWNISSOZW_Ld4g5Qf5s12hwTmAfJtJfuLp4EOEaLX3RLaTJoulGhq7oIXNeSzWrjpoWWWT1hjZNU91XMhWA6sYt-zkY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JoriwyOjHvnl7-a7tkTnL6mMAvW0HQ45cFFZ6TYIMPZJjohfcf_2Et1zyCHbEjBWkcVL3NpEcN8eWRVZd3s2hih_5EEVCUekt_auTrhAACzaGFSGuQC8cvNG9L_Qck-_aAHSZ7yyvhzVudf3TohiUiEHfw62Rn6829-TkJflnuQsV28noG7ApXRQJCbkI0KZc1ZygEh2whgvr7_QEb7h-w==


(43.8 percent) have pre-existing conditions that could lead to a denial of 

coverage in today's market. 

 Insurance rating reforms:  The ACA prohibits health insurance companies 

from discriminating based on a consumer's medical condition, claims history, 

disability, or other health-status-related factor. This applies not only to 

eligibility for enrollment in the plan, but also the rates that individuals and 

families pay. The only rating factors that will be allowed on January 2014 are 

age, family unit size, geographic area and tobacco use. 

 Minimum essential benefits: The ACA requires all new health insurance plans 

in the individual and small group markets to offer a minimum list of Essential 

Health Benefits (EHB). Each state was required to select an EHB package by 

late 2012 and this package will apply to all health plans offered both inside and 

outside of the newly established health benefit exchanges. The EHB provision 

under the ACA means individuals and families will have the peace of mind that 

any insurance product they buy will provide comprehensive coverage that 

meets their needs.  The EHB requires coverage in the following categories of 

services: 

o Ambulatory (outpatient) services 

o Emergency services 

o Hospitalization 

o Laboratory services 

o Maternity and newborn care 

o Mental health and substance use disorder services, including behavioral 

health treatment 

o Pediatric services, including oral and vision care 

o Prescription drugs 

o Preventive and wellness services and chronic disease management 

o Rehabilitative and habilitative services and devices 

 

Most ACA out of pocket limits will take effect in 2014 
There has been so much coverage this week about the delay in the Affordable Care 

Act's limitation on out of pocket costs, we thought we would include a link to a very 

good explanation of what is happening written by Sarah Lueck at the Center on 

Budget Policy Priorities.  

  

The bottom line is that many people will get the full benefit of the ACA's limits on out 

of pocket costs beginning January 1, 2014.  Only those people who have health 

insurance through their employers and whose plans have separately administered 

benefits may have to wait a year for the full out of pocket limitations to take effect. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JoriwyOjHvnl7-a7tkTnL6mMAvW0HQ45cFFZ6TYIMPZJjohfcf_2Et1zyCHbEjBWkcVL3NpEcN8eWRVZd3s2hhgQpTn6oov09e_Sodlm_HGtcpO9Gabp997QXjotKK0RMN9tkO6--N8tC8nbGjubEXxfBJCgTn7yP3VZAjwGYKNBzXPl4tbX3FyQIUCeC2WSGfxk9ZfpZ9uT2q0QeVUMTkUKVfEgXOY5A8GpXupcAsWaJ8tt21GyVquLbnFOTv4a6nYl4vY8ZhabihfnMVsClJoySV72uq0MKaxoz1KUf6NWhJKKfiMKKGhZYZJzmophQXxv_mf5EXO-X1mwyaWCyY2VsWKoE4ec2hNILwlLHFKij4SVfnovH2C2Dcyj9EN7MfE86hRgsc4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JoriwyOjHvnl7-a7tkTnL6mMAvW0HQ45cFFZ6TYIMPZJjohfcf_2Et1zyCHbEjBWkcVL3NpEcN8eWRVZd3s2hhgQpTn6oov09e_Sodlm_HGtcpO9Gabp997QXjotKK0RMN9tkO6--N8tC8nbGjubEXxfBJCgTn7yP3VZAjwGYKNBzXPl4tbX3FyQIUCeC2WSGfxk9ZfpZ9uT2q0QeVUMTkUKVfEgXOY5A8GpXupcAsWaJ8tt21GyVquLbnFOTv4a6nYl4vY8ZhabihfnMVsClJoySV72uq0MKaxoz1KUf6NWhJKKfiMKKGhZYZJzmophQXxv_mf5EXO-X1mwyaWCyY2VsWKoE4ec2hNILwlLHFKij4SVfnovH2C2Dcyj9EN7MfE86hRgsc4=


From the CBPP Blog: 

   

  

Health insurance plans in the individual market: In 2014, the maximum out-of-pocket 

limit will apply, as scheduled, to the individual (non-group) health insurance 

market....   

  

  

Employer-sponsored health insurance plans: The maximum out-of-pocket limit 

will also continue to generally apply to non-grandfathered plans offered by 

employers, including small group, large group, and self-insured plans.  Employer 

plans that have a single insurer or administrator have to fully comply with the 

limit next year. 

  

Employer plans that have "separately administered" benefits: The Administration 

provided the exception in February for these plans, in which an employer has one 

insurer or administrator for its primary package of health benefits and a different 

insurer or administrator for discrete benefits, such as prescription drugs.  Because 

employers and insurers have claimedit will be difficult to coordinate an overall 

maximum out-of-pocket limit across separately administered benefits, they sought 

and received the ability to avoid full compliance for one year. 

 

Even those employer plans with "separately administered" benefits that qualify 

for the delay still must apply some out-of-pocket limits in 2014. As the February 

guidance explained, these plans must ensure that their primary package of health 

benefits has an out-of-pocket limit of no more than $6,350 for individuals and 

$12,700 for families. A separately administered benefit, such as prescription 

drugs, that already has an existing limit on out-of-pocket costs must comply with 

the limits of $6,350 for individuals and $12,700 for families in 2014. 

  

An employer plan wouldn't have to add a cap to a separate benefit if the separate 

benefit currently lacks one.  But this exception shouldn't be misunderstood as 

broadly waiving theimportant out-of-pocket protection that health reform will 

bring in 2014. 
 


